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THIRDEMTION
KEPT THE WITNESS AWAY.

8enntlnnnl Charon Annln.t Now York 1'ie
)lco by lawcr CloCi

New Yoiik, Oct. 6. It had boon ex-

pected that one of the police commission-er-
would lmve been nut on the sttind lu

yesterday's session of the Loxuw oomnilt-tco-,

nnd the committee room was packed
with an expectant crowd of people. Hardly
had the oomnilttoo taken their places when
Lawyer Goff onme Into tho room In a high
state of excitement. Uo addressed hlrn
self nt onoo to Chairman Luxow, stating
that ho wiw compelled to iuiIc for mi ml
Journment. Sir. Golf nnnounoed thnt one
of the most Important witnesses yet before
tho committee, who was expected here
from Chicago, had lxon detained In Jersey
City, evidently the victim of u pollco con-
spiracy to keep her from giving evident
before the committee.

The witnom Is known as Mrs. Matilda
ireriimun, who mysteriously dlsappoored
with her husband nemo three or fom
weeks ago, when it was found tho Investi-
gating committee had Issued n subpa-n-
for hor appearance. With great difficulty
tho woman had been tnvceil to Chicago,
nnd after much effort was convinced that
It was to her Interest to return nnd testify.
Air. Goff announced that tho pollco of thlc
city hod a hand in spiriting hor away.

It was nUo learned that thowoman'l
trunk hnd been taken and onrrlod nway,
with valuable doouments which would
have a strong bearing on tho ovldcnco. It
was learned that to prevent the woman!
disappearance Ms Moss had gono to
Jorsoy City and mRlo n charge of perjury
ngnlust Mrs. Hermann and socurod hot
commitment to the jail until extradition
papers oould bo bocuruV. Tho chnrgo made
by tho Jorsoy City ;ollco agalust Mrs.
Hermann was that of kidnaping.

THE WAR AGAINST ;HINA.

CldnPKo Vessels liy Snlimnrltn
lim-- l'ursocutlolif of Christians.

Vascouvkii, U. C, Oct. 25. Tho steam-
ship Kmpress of Japan brings the follow-
ing advicos from thoorlont: Tho Chinese
loss in the battloof Ynkushanwas: Killed,
700; wounded, 353. Two different accounts
aro published In Yokohama papors with
refcronco to tho Chlnoso troops having
erected six forts on tho southern bank ot
tho rlvor nnd fourteen on tho northern.
They have about eighty guns innositlon,
nnd tho force assembled Is nbWit 70,000.
All tho troops that escaped from l'ing
Yang aro on tho northorn bank. Other
reports say that tho Chlnoso forces only
number 9,000 on tho northern bank and n

similar number on tho southern, and that
but eight forts aro built so far, but
that on tho oppearanco of tho Japanese
troops thoy hastily strengthened their po-

sition.
.Navigation In tho Shlhtousho channel

Is uow very dangerous, 000 submarine
nilnos having been laid. A largo iunk
struck a torpedo recently, and both It and
a fishing lxint woro blown up and the
crews dostroyed. A Chlnoso gunboat was
also destroyed in tho samo manner.

Hospital arrangements nt Hiroshima arc
very extcnslvo nnd complete, and the
wounded Chinese prisoners nro treated
with tho same care as Japanese. So much
so that many Chinese patients nro rcluo-tan- t

to leavo tho hospital nnd manifest
very little patrlotio feeling, their chief con
cern being their arrears of pay.

Klerco persecutions havo broken out In
tho two southern provinces of Coren
agalust tho native Christiana. Already a
largo number of native converts hnvo xica
murdered and many robbed and lientcn,
Poro Jozeau, a French missionary, wai
captured by General Yeh while on tho way
to ooul. lio ami an attendant were In
torruanted and bonteu by soldiers in the
prcbonoo of General Yeh.

RUN DOWN AT SEA.

22io American Liner 1'urla Sluks an Un
known Shit).

Southampton, Oct. 25. Between 1:80
and 2 o'clock Tuesday morning tho Amer-
ican line steamer Paris. Captain Watkins,
which arrived hero last ulght from Now
York, ran down and probably sank an un
known ship. Tho weather was very thick
at tho time, a heavy rain falling. As soon
us tho collision occurred tho Paris was put
about and ft search made for tho shin.
After a time tho vessel or n capsized wreck
was reported oft tho starboard bow, but
sight of it was lost befarp a life boat could
bo lowered. Anthiug further was scon
though tho Purls laid nil and searched un
til daylight. The steamer sustained no
damagu beyond having a portion of het
rail lient and two wlrestnys broken. Sail
ors on tho Paris say tho sailing vossol
snowed sigiuus of distress after tho col
llslon, and that screams wero heard aboard
of her.

It isstatwl that a white light was soon
on board tho ship three minutes before the
collision, but that no nil or croon Hub
was visible until after tho steamer had
struck her. Captain Watkins declines tc
mako any nuttomont regurdlng thouccl
dent, except to the company olllclnls.

Passengers on the Paris criticise tho do-la-

on the steamer In lowering n boat and
in getting the search light working.

A riaguu of Diphtheria.
SIDIK11N, Ky Oot. Sli. A fearful nnd

death dealing plaguo of diphtheria Is rnu
lng opposite Cawyvlllo, Ills., and cofllns
can hardly lw furnl-dio- fast enough wltlj
which to bury the dohd. Not fewer than
forty deaths havo occurred within the
week. It Is not uncommon to bury
two children In a single collln. A man
from across the river arrived at Ciwoyville
yesterday for the fifth coffin, furnished In
onu family. Tho plague has now orofwed
tho Ohio, and Is epld mh- at CosoyvllU
and Mulfordtown, having !eon brought
there by fuiuJlloB from Illtuols,fleelngfroni
tho ravages. A numlxtr of daugerous coses
are developing then), and all the schools
have closed. The oonuuuulty Is In a gen
oral state of alarm. Among the few recov
erles noted tho victims have been left blind
or paralyzed.

"I would rather trust thnt medicine
than nny doctor I know of," says Mrs,
name .mason, oi unucon, uarter uo.,
Mo., In speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

For bargains in wall paper go to J,
Cnrden, painter nnd pnperhnnger, 384 V,

Centre street. Ho Is selling out his en
tire stock nt and below cost. Wall paper
hung at lowest prices nnd In workman-
like manner.

BRUMM FULL OF VIGOR.

(Oof iHrnir (i rwm lr jxiffc)

to what wages you shall have, or how
many hour you hall work. And yet
Mr. Heilly snys the duty taken off the
bit umiuous coal cannot hurt the anthra
cite coal.

At this Juncture Mr. Urutnm was handed
slip of paper nnd ho read tho writing

upon it to t lie audience after stating that
o did not know from whence the rilp

enmo. J no writing was nslolIowB: "A
West Virginia gentleman here snys Gover
nor McCorklo went before the Ways and
Means Committee nnd said thnt to take
the duty off soft coal would ruin West

.Mrglnln, nnd It has."
After rending to the audience Mr.

Brutmn said, "I don't know who the
gentleman Is, but what ho says Is correct."

A respectable dressed man of about
middle age and with Intelligent counten
ance stepped to tho stngo from tho right
wing and said, addressing tho nudleuoe,

I am the gentleman." This brought forth
great applauso, tho witness stepping back
to tho wing In the meantime. A HERALD

reporter nddrewed the gentleman, who
said he was H. H. llnpert, a clerk cm- -

ployed at Mayberry, West Virginia, nnd
ho was prepared nt any time to prove his
declaration.

Mr. llrumm thau concluded his address
nnd retired amid great applause, which
was tupplemented by thteeteorty cheers.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

MAIIAKOV CITT, Oct. 85, 1804.

Miss Mengle Is visiting friends nt Phila
delphia.

Thomas Lewis Is visiting friends at
hllndelphla.
J. Kester, of Sharnokln, is visiting

friends in town.
Miss II. Refowlch visited friends at

Pottsvllle yesterday.
Miss Maggie Burns, of Pottsvllle, is

visiting town frlendB.
David "Whltehouse, of Pottsvllle, visited

town friends yesterday.
Hees Griffiths, of Bloomsburg, visited

friends In town yesterday.
Deputy Sheriff George Ochs, of Potts

vllle, vlBltcd town people yesterday.
Mrs. J. Brlescb, of Orwlgsburg, Is visit

ing her mother-lu-law- , Mrs. It. Brlcsch, of.

Inst Centre street.
Patrick Carr, of West Centre street, at

tended the funeral of John Donuhue, at
Tremont, yesterday.

Misses Hepler, Kirk. Richards, Butler,
Mack, and Mr. Schrope, of Delano, were
the guests of Mrs. W. II. Snyder last
evening.

Klmer E. Vance's great realastlc comedy
drama, "The Limited Mail," will be

Kalers' opera house this evening.
Beatrice, as Jim Harland, will do some
good singing and dancing.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The firet symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. This is fol
loweu dv a necunar rouun concn. ii
unnrntierinuvs uougn iteineuy is given
treelv as Boon as the child becomes bourne
or even after the coush has developed it
will prevent tne attacK. ana ou cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Special Meetings.
A meeting of nil members of Lady

Harrison Lodge, No 10, A. P. L. A., will
bo held nt the home of Mrs. Blenemnu,
113 West Chestnut street, this (Thursdny)
evening, nt 7:00 o'clock shorp, to make
arrangements to attend tho funeral of
our deceased sister, Mnry Simmons,
Funeral will take place on Saturday, the
:7th Inst., nt 2 o'clock. Members will

meet In their hall at 1:00 o'clock sharp,
All members of Star of Bethlehem and
sister lodges are requested to attend. By
order of

Lizzie Williams, N. M.
Attest : Cabbie Lrwis, Sec'y. It
The members of N. N. N. Relief Corps,

No. 59, will meet at the home of Mrs. Ruth
M. Hopkins, No. 200 West Onk street, on
Friday evening, to make arrangements to
nttend the funeral of our deceased sister,
Mary Simmons, which will occur on Sat'
unlay afternoon, at 2 o'clock. All mem
bers nre requested to bo In their hnll on
Saturday afternoon, nt 1:00 o'clock sharp,
By order ot

Mits. Ruth M. Hopkins, Pres.
Attest : Cassie Lewis, Sec'y. 2t

7hen Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
Kbea she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
Woe zha had Children, she n ti'm Castorla

Carmenclta's Only Rival.
MIsb Maude Madison, who has been

specially engaged for the American tour
of "TIsso's Living Pictures," Is considered
by the critics of New York nnd London
to be tho only rival of Carmenclta. The
poetry of grace and motion nsexempllfled
by this bewitching artist will hold the
most critical and exacting auditor and
her succession of Spanish skirt, serpentine
and steroptlcon dances reveals the mar
velous skill and talents of this pretty
datiseuse s art. At Ferguson's theatre on
Tuesday evening, October 30th.

There Is no medicine so often needed In
every home nnd so admirably adapted to
the purposes for which It is Intended, aa
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly a
week parses but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe naln of a bum or scald promptly
relieved and the sore healed In much less
time than when medicine has to bo Bent
tor. A sprain may be promptly trented
before Inflammation sets in. which in
sures a cure in about one-thir- d of tho
time otherwise required. Cuts nnd
bruises should receive immediate treat
ment before the parts become swollen
which can only be done when Pain Balm
U kept at hand. A sore throat may be
cured before It becomes serious.
troublesome corn may be relnovcd by
apply lng It twice a day for n week or two.
A lame hack may be cured and several
davs of valuable time saved or a nain in
the side or chest relieved without paying
a doctor bill. Procure a CO cent bottle at
once and yon will never regret It. For
ale by Gruhler Bros.

nirl i. in mm Vrtl

MEDICAL MEN MEET.

The Schuylkill County Homeopathic
Society In Session Here.

a in tine of the Schuylkill County
Homeopathic Society was held nt the
Commercial hotel y with the follow
ing meuibfrs In attendance: Drs. 1). W,
Strnub, John S. Klttler, M. S. Klstler,
ShonandoHh : K. L. Strnub and William
Klstler, Mlnersvllle; Frances W. Boyer
and Thomas Wf. Swnlm, Pottsvllle; L. A.
Snyder, Ashland; E. E. Bashore, Plne-grov- oj

Georgo H. Boone, St. Clnlrj
Charles B. Dresher, Tnmnqua: Henry

Haven ; H. S. Klock, Mnhnnoy City.
Dr. Snyder, of Ashlnnd, presented a case
of infantile paralysis for examination
and It elicited considerable discussion.
Dr. J. S. Klstler, of Shennndonh, read a
statistical report of over fourteen hundred
cases of obstretrlos occurring In his own
practice, which was also very Interesting.

PERSONAL.

Elmer Hooks Is visiting friends nt
WUUamstown.

Mrs. C. G. Palmer, of West Centre street,
has gone to Connecticut to visit relatives.

C. J. Quinn, Mnurlce Morrison, James
Smith and R. A. Glover spent y nt
the county seat.

Mrs. J. II. Martin left town this morn-
ing for Sunbury, where she will spend a
few weeks visiting relatives.

Tim Hurst, one of the Natlonnl league
base ball umpires, who Is spending the
winter at bis home In Ashland, spent a
few hours in town yesterday.

Mrs, Benjamin Richards and Mrs.
David Evans left town for New York
city this morning and will sail
for England. They will spend several
weeks visiting friends In Wales.

Harry Cather Is In town spending a ten-da- y

leave of absence from the U. S.
Schoolshlp "Saratoga." He has just re-

turned from a cruise that Included visits
to Barcelona, Spain, Gibraltar and the
Madeira Inlands.

Official Visit.
A special train consisting of nn In

spector's car, a Pullman and a smoker
arrived In town yesterdny afternoon hav-

ing on board n number of the Pennsyl
vania railroad trainmasters, superintend
ents, trnck foremen, civil engineers, super
iors and mnBter carpenters, who were

on a tour of Inspection. At the Pennsylv
ania depot the smoker and engine got

off the track. While thoy were being
replaced tho party dined nt the Ferguson
House. Tho party left here for Wilkes
Barre.

Mrs. Brldgeman, R. C. M., teachet
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardin and Lloyd streets.

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week In

Indies' and children's coats, shawls, blan-

kets, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Our prices are always lower than
you expect to pay and our assortments in
the various departments were never so
complete as now.

Ij. J. WILKINSON,
29 South Main Btreet,

tf Shenandoah, Pa.

Coming Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party in the Primitive

Methodist school room, underthe nusplces
of tho Indies of the church and for the
benefit of the church fund.

Nov. 29. Turkey supper In Robblns'
opera house under the auspices of theves
try of All Saints P. E. church.

Nov. 20 to 30. Entertninment In Rob
bins' opera house under the auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. E. church,

Buy KeyBtone flour. Be sure thnt the
name Lesbio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on every sack. tf
ratal Fall of Coal.

Adam Nedz'.nski was Instantly killed
and his butty, Charles Irvln, was seriously
Injured by a fall of coal in the GUberton
colliery-yesterday- .

Blarrle"d a l.iitiRfiiit l'rlnce.
PARIS, Oct. 25. Tho mnrriniro of Miss

Susan Tucker V hlttlcr, daughter of Gen
eral Charles A. Whlttier, of Boston, Mass.,
to Prlnco Belloselsky-Bellozersk- son oi
tho czar b tooK placo yoster--,

day afternoon In tho Russian church on
tho Ruo Dnru. A second religious cere-
mony of mnrrlago afterwards took place
In tho American church on tho Avonuo de
Alma. Both ceremonies were attended by
tho elite of tho American and Russian
colonies. Later Prlnco nnd Princess Bel
loselsky-Bellozersk- y started on their honey
moon. They will resiuo in Uussla.

Cyclist Jolimoii's Murvt-lou- i Mile,
Buffalo, Oct. 25. If Tom Eck and o

select party of bicyclists who wero out on
the Tonawanda boulevard yesterday nre
to bo bollovcd John S. Johnson, the racing
man, went a mllo straightaway, paced by
a quaruplet, In tho marvelous tlmo ol
1.35 Eck brought Johnson hereto try
for tho mllo Btrnlahtawny over this pave
ment, which is as smooth as a parlor lloor.
The courso Is straight and hits been care-

fully measured, but there Is a stoop fnll
for im eluhth of n mile at the finish. The
tlmo by MUiirtors was: First quarter,
212-5- ; seoond quarter, 25 third quar-
ter, 25; fourth quarter, 24. Electric
timers wore used, and It Is claimed there
can bo no mistake.

Condsuiued Murderer Liberated
Memphis. Oct. 25. A number of frlendi

of Bart Carter, who has been sentenced te
be hanged Deo. 81 for the killing of Iluntoi
Wilson, went to Mountain Home, Ark
and liberated hiro. They procured the
keys of the jail from tho sheriff's wife,
whose husband was out of town, and hod
no trouble, liberating Cartor. He Is still at
largo.
Mnrderoas Mexicans Sentenced to Death

City of Mexico, Oct. 31. Augustine
Lopez nnd Macon Crase, tho murderers of
MeSweeney and Hopps, the Americans
murdered oar Oaxacu, havo boon sen
tenced to death. Tho oaso of calumny
against Bnrjoa and his wife will now bo
tried by the federal district court, and tide
time ogalnst Homero.

Jnpnu Agal" RrJ''U Mediation.
LOKDOK, Oct. 35 It Is stated that Japan

has again rejected the mediation of a for
elgn powor in her dispute with China,
while the latter country bus expressed hel
ruadlnoss to acoept an armlstloe, or any
reasonable condition.

T, JmMiu

NEURALGIA and simitar Complaints,
mannt&ctnroa unurr laestiinprm

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
ktrcacrlbedby eminent physicians!

DR. RlfiHTER'S
fit a iiniinnii

lOnlv ccnulnowlth Trad Mark,fAnchor."B
Manufacturer:OommcrzicnrathOr.Itichtof B

I F. Ad. Blchterfc Co., 17Wrrn Ct.,ltIW SOBS. I
29 HIGHEST AWAHU5.

12 Branch Houses. Own QUtsworkB.

k2S&60cts In Mhennniloah for al Uyi
lP. D. K'rlin.ttn. maiuni., j.
.II linn 7H. Main V II. til

.Ronbicn, N n eor. main .

uyut"

MISOELIiANEOUS.

WANTKU. A good Rlrl for renrral
n small family Apply to I), It.

Lewis, 129 Norlli Main street, Shtnardonh.

WANTED. A emxll houso, or a part of a
n Shenandoah, Addrees. stating

terms, X., IIkhalu oltlce. 1025 31

IHTR AYBD On t e22d!nst , f rom
of Martin Goshne, 362 Houth West

Btreet, a red cow. Tho animal can be tdentl
Hod by the two front teeth, llewa-- d

Will be paid for returr. Ot

ISTHAVED. From the premises of Michael
at Connor's Vat U, on Oct. Htli,

n red cow with ono horn curved tnwAril rv
and the other up, A reward of So. 00 will be
paia ror its return to zn Ea&i centre nireet,
ouuiiunuouu, jru. jii&Hi

IIOR HENT. A large new Ptore-roo- with
class front, i nnd cHInr.

Excellent business location. Will bo ready
for rent November let. Hent reasonable.
a "Ply to C vr. Newhouser, 120 North Main
ueet.

ARK VOU UNEMPLOYED? Will you
for f 18 per week 1 Want man of

I'Ood charaoler. with reterenecs. .Tnppnh n.
Gay, 63 Fifth ave., Chicago. 111.

I70B BAIiE. The Mt. Carmel House prop--
jl; criytuuiiiBconicroi vbk sircot ana us
Avenue, Mt Carmel, Is ottered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any information as to figures and
terms can be obtained bv anDlvlne to Hnlnmnn
BihoMier, Mt Ctrmcl

TXT ANTED. Salesman; salary from start!
VV ccrmanent clace. Brown Uros. Co..

Nurserymen, Hochoster.N. Y.

WANTED To appoint sales
MANAGER sell the ltapld Dish Washer,

the dishes In two minutes
without wetting the lingers. 175 a week and all
expenses. Easy position; no capital; no hard
work; can make (100 a week. Address W. ,P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
an application will be made to

tne Court of Common Fleas of Schuylkill
county on Monday, November 6th, A. D.,
1891, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, Uidertue

corporation act or tne uoramonweaun oi
I'a . apnrovcd April 29th. 1874." and Iho bud- -

Dloment thereto, for the charter Of an Intended
corporation to be called t'St. Paul'B Roman
Catholic Citizens BeneUclal Hoclcty, of

Fa." Said association to have for Its
oDject i no maintenance or a tociety tor
social, educational und beneficial rtumrtRej to
Its members, from funds collected therein.

o. u. r.i.
Attorney for Applicants.

Shenandoah, Fa., October loth, 1WH.
1 oaw 8t

Ivan J. Davies,

UNDERTA (IHG!

AND LIVERY.

13 Nortli Jardin Stroot.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing thnt
your boots do, and the wateryou drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

"VOTE FOB

JAMES B.REILLY

Of Pottevillo,

For CONGRESS.

For MSB.S
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's
uioaKs, uaps, uonneis, liooasnnd

co to MRS. IIYDK'S.29 North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
uozen oi dllierent pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Half Price,

By the failure of a Swiss manufacturer
we procured tnem. Unn't get any more,
lane mem wuue you can,

9Z M ill
20 N. Main St. Shenandoah.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVTJt 21A IX STJIEJE1,

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest mil Largest Eiass if Beer. Free Load) Oil!

Free lunch every morning tmd evening.
JonM Wkkks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MOERISON
xaait nvizMxa,

8 East Centre Si, Shenandoah.

M, P. CONRY,
Monongaheln Whiskey, - 60o a at

--JPure rye whiskey, XX,
ine Old Bourbon, XXX, f 1.25 a nt

Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt,
Superior C'oirnoc Hrnmlv . 1 nn nt
Imported Jamaica Hum, 11.50 a qt,

'YENGLING'S Htock nrd Krreh
Rest brands of 6c Clrara

ESTABLISHED 1873.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Week.

Rnlwfef olt H,5ts' f?)0- - Felt Hats,
Tnfn?. Tfn ifntB, no alike, All colors, stylesan

nn m ,?i8 ""J'1, ?hort Conts. N-0- ul- - MUses' Heavy Coat, al styles
ftntB C2n'- - 2So nd up. Children's Surah Silk

7ptlCCo?seU?fnSSpe?BU XuTes, oo?K8ln9 S5C P",r' MUrn,ng

SO f3oixtlx
Tlic

larre

business College,
Wlllccs-nnrr- c, ln.,

At K.eis

to

Oil Cloths as
Window shades as low as

rollers.

At Keiser's.
Saif ing 3Fmd. I

SHARES FOR SALE.
Tlio Safe Deposit llnlldinir and Snvinc? Asso.

elation of Iteading, Pa., otfers for sale a lew
hundred Bliares of stock. This Is a Rood, reliable
nnd prosperous association In which to tako
shares. Having ready sale for all money, tho
lutrmium received is larKc, cuimutjuunuy me
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located In towns where there Is no frreat demand
for money, and operations aro vory
limited. The value of each share Is B00 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 each share.
Aioniiuy uues, one aouar per snare, r ivepor
cent. Interest allowed on all payments made In
advance for 0 months or longer. Members may
withdraw one or all shares at any time by giv-ln- R

80 days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of daes paid, with 6 per
interest after ono thereby making it an
11 per cent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will be forced out.

The Tuna is run on the same conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
tried for rears and found safe. Anv ono wish
ing; to Invest in a Saving Fund will find it to
their interest to call on the local agents and
receive full particulars. Ilev. H. A. Keyser,
I). 1)., of Mananoy City, Is one of the directors.

MASTER St BACIIMAN, Agents,
127 North Jnrdln Street, Shenandoah

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
BJAIH AND COAL STS.

Pool attached. Finest whinVevii.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tan
Choice temperance drinks cigars

RFi'ft who can taste our candlettxi wlthout a fe8llng of affeo.
Grltl OttI 'ln ,or tne young man

who brings them. Thoy
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
ixiciij witu teuueruess me young mau also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try It,

FEED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St,

When In POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Street.

Meals at all hours. dlnlncr room
attached. Finest wines, llnuors, cigars.

Safe and Reliable to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERS
Fear Alley, Rear CoIfeoHouss.

The best rips lu town. Horses taken t
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Wholesale acent for

Felgenipan's Kewart, K. J,, Eipiit

Lager itJ Saazer Pale Beer.

' No finermade. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 Bouts MinBt

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.nana Piano Timer.

Pianos and organs repaired. left at
U North Main street, Bhenandoih, will receive
yi vu.y hi.duuuo.

A

31 South Main St.

iiLiouorStore

Ale, Draught Porter utid WeluerBoer.
and nil klrds of TempBtano Drinks.

Is n practical Industrial business training
schooL Well equipped, with earnest,
onthuslastlo and thorough teachers,
nnd newest methoda.lncludlng "actual
business" system of bookkeeping. Id'
At.nt tn ... .. ( ..1 I .1 I ..1 .1 .... I CI.. .
lege management hns nrrnnged for if
cneap board for students. Ask.ioi
beautiful now catalogue.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals,

Tramed High-crow- SOe. Trimmed
tP' dozen Trimmed two1

?ol irmi Plusfi and
B

ZUtnlxx Street.

building

cents

cent,
year,

room

and

Centre
Ladles'

Horses

Orders
,

ers,
Pottsifillee

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, "Window

Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted
the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all
styles, choice in design and of a.

better quality than last season.

Low as 17 c,

17 cents, mounted on spring1

Fottsville.
Profesatonal Cards.

w, N. STEIN, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Itocm 2, Egan's New Building, cor
ncr Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, I'n,
Office Honrs: a to 10 a. m.: 1 to 8 p b.i 7 to
8 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

KIBTLEU, II. D

rnrsiaiAN and aunaisoM,
vl

Office M0 North Ji flln street, Btemnfloth. Aea&j

TIT M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

tHIHJITDOAU.TA.

Office. Egan building, corner ol Main and
Centre streets, Hccnnndoah.

J PIEBOE ROBERTO, M. D..

No. 25 ICast Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and fl:80 to 9 p. m.

DK. J. 8. OALldSN,
no. oi coutn j aram mreet, cnenanacan i

Ornoi Bonus: H80 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M,
Eicopt Thursday evenlnt.

No office work on Sunday except iy arrant .
meni. a una aanerence (o me offust new?
it (ibsolidtly fieceuary,

JB. WENDELL BEDER,

successor to
DR. OHAS. T. PALMER,

JirjS AND JiAlt SUltajEOlf, -
S01 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Pennni

0

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
iar HAWTHORN'S V. B.BOOF FAINT by

JiL. Asent,
189 East Ooal street, Shenandoah. It Is the beat
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, firs
and every kind of weather, for metal, woodeo
and paper roofs and walls. Give H a trial. j

If yon desire to invest in stocks In a safe
and leeirlmato manner without care and wor-
ry, utcrllie to our ditcretlonary accounts,
which will pay yon from 2 to 8 per cent. weekly
In any active market, It will pay you more
tluux double tho averngo rate of interest in any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from KM to Jl.tOO.

We will be pleased to famish yon references
as to our Bucccss In the past, and what we are
doing for otliers. If you are situated where
yon cannot call on us In person, address your
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Conor' St., lloHlon, JITate.
We remit profits once a week and principal on
three daj s1 notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to subscribo
to our Daily Market Letters, which Rive you
Important Information on active stocks, and
win enalOe you to make money If you do your
own sneculatlncr. ltates. U tier month: or
with telegrams of Important changes, fJO.W
per montu. Aaoress,

Metropolitan News Company.
40 CONGRESS ST.,

I

4

I!

1

7,

TETOOT,

Zor Sox 81103. Hot ton, Slate, fj jjf

JTli


